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Plans of Religious Conference Released 
~Requiem' Is Performed by 
Nine V a. College Choirs 

Dr. Waldo Beach To Deliver 
Address in Opening Assembly 

Thas year's broadened University Religious Confe rence 
wtll get underway at noon a week from today as Dr. Waldo 
Beach of the Duke University Divinity School considers "The 
Danger of Decency" in the opening UniverSity Assembly. 

Washington and Lee's Clee Club 
joined with best voices from nine 
VIrginia college and university chor
al groups last night in Roanoke. 

The music:al event, one of the big
gest mus1cals to be performed in 
Roanoke was pN!$Cnted by the Roa
noke Symphony Orchestra, four 
lop-notch soloists, and the college 
glee clubs. 

"The Marr iage of Fi~earo," and Mrs. 
Helen Wood of the Lynchburg Col
lege faculty will sing the soprano 
aria from the motet. "Exsultate Jub
llatt'" 

Other soloiSts will l>c Mr" Thilde 
Beumg-Edele, former Hollms teach
er now wuh Duquel>lle Unive~ty; H. 
Caleb Cushing, Lynchburg College; 
and Clyde Hager, Charleston, W. Va. 

Sponsored by the Chrtstian Council and under the chair· 
manshtp of Jack Lackmann, this year's conference has been 
expandt'd to brmg the ~kcra into* - -
closer contact with the students. s h 
This year there will be cla!ISroom tate c airmen 
appearances by the speakers, as well 

The majestic ''Requiem" and por
tiON of three other clnsslc selections 
were on the program last night 
which will also be repeated tonight 
at the E. C. Class High School in 
Lynchburg. 

The Symphony's auxiliary and 
other volunteers have spent weeks 
plonning and arranging to enter
lain the 500 student aingers during 
the concerts. 

~~s:~~~C:s~a~ed number of informal Discuss Plans 

Gibson l\lorr1 ey 

Conductor Gibson Mon·isscy 
waved his baton over this aggrega
tion at 3 p.m. in a matinee for Wgh 
school choirs, at 8;30 yesterday for 
the public, and a~rain tonight in 
Lynchburg. 

The 55-mmute "Requiem.'' to be 
~~oung in Latin, will be the second part 
of the program. 

Earlier the orchestra will play the 
overtures to "The Magic Flute" and 

Uomn, GuC'!t.. 
After Sunday's rehearsal, the enhre 

group were guests of llolltns College 
Cor supper University of Virginia 
and Umversity of R1chmond choirs 
joined the Hollms Choral Club, di
rrcted by Oscar McCullock, and the 
Hollms Choir, d1rected by Arthur 
Talmage, m a chnpel •erv1ce. 

Alumni orgamzollons look care 
of VPI, Sweet Briar and Randolph 
Macon singers. Tht> Umversity of 
Virginia and Richmond youth were 
guests of the auxiliary and a lumni. 

Plays by Tarkington and Moliere 
To Be Third Troub Production 

UP IN AIU•f O\'er the comin~r l\liru trcl Show-Stc\'e 
Smilh, end men, rehear e a ~tc£>nc from the ~how. 

Scht'duJe Announced 
T1tle" of all talks during the three

day confen·nce as well as ~flc 
tunes and places of classroom ap
pearances by the three conference 
speakers, w£> .. e nnnounced today. 

At 9:45 Tue day mornmg Dr. Beach 
will appear ~rore the Humanities 
254 class m duPont Hall 108, discuss
ing ''The Impact of the Social Gospel 
on the Thought Patterns of Amer
ican Cultu~" Following the uscm
hly m Doremus gymnasium, Dr. 
Beach w1ll ha\•e ind1vidual confer
ences with students from 2:30 until 
4 p.m.· Dr. Bench was graduated 
Phi Beta Kappa from Wesleyan Uni
versJty m 1937, received hi.'\ Ph D. 
degree from Yale in 1944. He has 
writte-n several volumes and is a 
frequent contnbutor to the vanous 
pubucatrons.· 

By JOE CRAYCROFT 1 Martme !Sganarelle's wife), Joy 
Booth Tarkington's "Beauty and Tharpe; Gerontc (father to Lucinde), 

Jacobin" and Moliere's ''The Phy- 1 J ordan Smith ; Valere CCeronte's s~r
. ic1an in Spite of Himself' together vant), John Jennlnlls. J acqueline 
will be the third Troubadour pro- {beautiful nurse), M1ssic Aaron; 
duction of the year, Mr. Jack Lanlch, Lucinde <G~ronte't> daughter), Linda 

Plot for First Act of the Minstrel 
Is Announced by Jack McQuiggan 

The speaker from Duke University 
w.tl speak again in Lc:>c Chapel at 
7:30 Tuesday evening on the subject 
of "1'he Circle and the Cro s" and 
will conclude his message with an 
mformal dLcuss1on afterward m the 
Student Un1on. 

Troub director, announced yesterday. (Contmued on page four) 
S<>l<>etion., Cor thl' Mm-trd chon1c; I or thl' play was released by the di

l.x-J(an ye.terduy. •md r(hcarsals for rector at this time. But McQuiggnn 
end men nnd other principals were hinted that it will al'lO be entirely 
started last week at the Troubadour d1ffcrent from last year's Minstrel 

Dr. Stumpf 
At 8:25 Wednesday mo1-nlng, Dr. Both are one-act plays. 

Combining with the Drama Club 
at Southern Seminary, the Troubs 
will give the plays from Wednesday, 
March 21, through Friday, March 23, 
at the Troubadour Theater. A per
formance will also be given at South
ern Seminary on Saturday, March 17. 

Lanich Directs ''Beauty" 
Mr. Lanich will direct "Beauty," a 

comedy about the French Revolution. 
The play centers around an emigrant 
who returned to France during the 
Terror to help hls sister and the 
girl who refused hiJ love escape. 

The girl, however, favors the Re
public and doesn 't want to leave. 
The names of all three are on the 
guillotine list, and the difficulties 
that arise are played upon by Tark
ington to give a superb humor to 
the play. 

Tarkington Versalile Writer 
Tarkington, one of the most versa

tile or American writers, is best 
known fo r his novels mther than h is 
plays. "AHce Adams" and ''The mag
nificent Amberaons" are novels that 
won Pultizer Pnzes. This play was 
wr1Uen In 1912 at the height of h is 
remarkable career. 

"The Physician" will be directed 
by Mrs. June Moffatt. Like all of 
Moliere's worka, it ls a BOtire on the 
faul ts of man during his time and 
which a re stiU with us today. Mo
liere, who is considered the best of 
aU the French comedy writers, wrote 
in the 18th century during the reign 
of Louis XIV. 

TilE CAST 
For "The Physician In Spite of 

Himsell," tho:.e cast lhus far are: 

John Ciardi Speaks on 
Translation of HJnferno" 

John Ciardi will speak here Friday 
on the subject of Dante's Inferno. 
Mr. Ciardi will give his address in 
duPont hall at 8 pm. 

Mr. Ciardi, Viho ls a popular lec
turer and reader of poetry, has spent 
many year:; in rC!iCarch on the worka 
of Dante. He recently had his latest 
t.ranslaUon of the tnfemo published. 

Mr. Ciardi will be available for 
t everal translations of Purplorlo 
and Paradi!>O. Hit recogrullon In the 
field o( poetry has brought him the 
pos1l.lon of poetry editor of the 
Saturday Review &nd also the pos.l
tlon of executive editor of the 
Twayne Publishing Company. 

Film Oassics 
To Be Shown 
Next Monday 

Theater production 
J ack McQuiggan, d1r1:ctor of the Mean\\ h1lt- the production crew for 

Second Annual Minstrel Show. spon- the Mmstrel is continuing the1r work 
sored by the Student War Memorial on ticket sales, publicity and other 
Sc.holanh1p Fund, taid he was quite needs. T~e ticket sales committee 
pleased with the ftrSt few days of i preparmg reserved ~eats for sale 
pract1ce. He pointed out mnny days within the next two weeks, while an-

By LASH LaRUE of hard work are ahead for the large other· gro~p of students is working 

A bli . r t fil cast or W&L students and uirls from on the Minstrel program which IS pu c screenmg o wo m " ld ch ri 
-•---· f th "g t" 'od f l nci..,hbormg school.; so at ea ~ ormance. CJBA:~ICS rom c rea pen o "' · . . 
American motion picture comedy "Four i\n.~teJ..," The M~ru.trel w1ll be produced four 
"Grandma's Boy," starring hom~ Urnes. Thursday, Friday and Satur-
r immed Harold Lloyd nnd "Cops," The 'how w.ll be bulh nround a day, March 15, 16, 17, at 8 p.m. and 
with deadpan Buster Keaton, wiU be new Idea this year said McQuiggan. on Snturdny at 2:15 p.m. at the 
held this Monday, 8 p.m. ThE' four end men will appear in the Trouhndour Theater. 

An.t 1.1ct lll "four an~clo;.'' the oudi- La~t yca•·'s show, dm~cted by Har-
Presented by Professor 0. W. ence w1ll be led to believe they are 

n' I h d r th J I' IS Ford of Balhmore, Md., was at-.. ege • ea o e ouma L'l"m De- looking Into a vast portion of heaven 
rtm t th film f h h:nd(.'([ by an e:.timatcd 800 persons pa en . e s art- part o t e where U1e chorus ~jts on one level 

d h dunng the four times 1t was per-epartments cour;e m t e motion and the end men on another 
piclurt- and televiSIOn media. The form(.od Another 100 Pl'C)ple were 

d Is th th h The mterloc:ator w11l tak the part turm·d ,1w,1y from the theater when 
c:~ur~e ea wi e art, tee. niques, of a "bebop" angel in the 195.; !<how, all ~eaLs and standin~oe room was sold 
economy, and social effects of tele- which i~ quue diiTercnt from the role out lor the Saturday niRhl p<'rform-
VISIOn and motion pictures. in lar,t year's presentation. The fifth once. 

The c.omed~s arc nmon~ twelve 

1 

nnf(<'l will proceed to play one group Several h·atcmitics are planning 
st-lccted Amer1can nnd fore1E(n fil.ms of t•nd mm against the other in con- houlie pat lies fo1 the weekend, simi
to be seen by the students durmg tinuous comedy routmt'S. The angels Jar to the r~ffarrs planned last year 
the spring semester. Bes1des mollon will, of cour e, r~ll many of the h)· W&L organi.z<ltions. in ordtr to 
Pictures, thl' studcnll Wlll see a I thmgs which they did on earth. make the weekend one of the top so-

(Continued on pace four) No Information on the tceond act. I c,al events of the :yc--.u . 

Samuel E. Stumpf, head of Vander
bilt Unlven.ity's Department or Phil
osophy, will speak in the East Room 
of Tucker Hall before the Legal 
Ethics clll!>S H1s subject w1Ll be 
''The Moral Element in Law " Fol
lowing th1.s, Dr. Stumpf will speak at 
9:45 a.m. on ' 'The Tyranny of Free
dom" in Lee Chapel 

Colonel FranCIS Pickens Miller or 
Charlottesville, a member of the 
Washmgton and Lee Closs of 1914 
and a former Rhodes Scholar w11l be 
on c.ampu.o, dunng the entire confer
ence, it was also announced. He will 
give several talks and will make ap
pearances In classrooms during the 
~riod. 

Colond Miller will appear before 
the Religion 208 class m duPont Hall 
102 at 10·45 am Wednesday to spt>ak 
on ' 'A PhilO:>Ophy of Rel1gion '' 

Cla,!>rOOm Talk Wednesda~ 

Dr. Stumpf w11l speak nl!atn at 
12:05 p.m. in Washington Hall 25. Ht 
w11l discu~ the subject "Dcmocmlll 
PhUosophv and Its CriUcs" with a 
combined class of History 108 and 
Political Scll·nce 206. 

All ' tudent ' \\ Wlin~t to arranj!e 
pc~onaJ conJert'O('f.'S witJl any o( the 
Religiou<, Conference Speaker~> arc 

Paul Doktor, Violist, To Appear r.x::~::~ ... s:~;::;:;)r.lk 
0 P H Th • 1..,h d By W m. Zimmer, Thurs. 

n ro gram ere lS urs a y Ri~~~~:~~·\~a z~~rs;~a~:~~e ~:~ 
On Thursday, Feb 23. the Wa~h

lnAton and Lee Concert Guild will 
prrsent a viola conc<'rt h~ Paul Dok
tor, who IS perhaps the world''~; fore
most concert v1ohst, according to 
Mr. Robert Stewart, dir.ctor of mu
!lic at Washington and Ltc. 

Doktor's engagement here is part 
of hiS regular winter tour of U1e 
Umted States and Canada. During 
the •pring and summc1 he Is on 
tour of Austria, France, It.nly, Scan
danavia, and Swlt.urlanu. 

Prorram 
Mr. Doktor's program for Thurs

day night will inch•de Suite No. 2 
in D by Louis de Ca1x d'Hervelou. 
Sonata "per Arppcggiono" m A mm
or by Schubert. Quorte V1sugcs, Suite 
by Dar1us Milhnud, nnd the Sonata m 
E ll.at, Opw. 120, No. 2 by Brahms. 

The program will be hl'ld in duPont 
Auditorium at 8 p.m. Admusion is 
SO cenl.i for students and ~1 for the 
general publlr Following the con
cert, a reception will be held in the 

Fine• Art~ Gall~ry to ~ive meml)('J"!i 
of th<• ttudiencc au opportunity to 
talk w1lh Mr Doktor 

Doktor Wnt'\ born m Vienna and b<'- jecl ol taxation th1s Thursdny, 8 p.m 
,:ran h111 lllll'•ic,ll £>ducation nt the in the moot court room 
n~c of fin• m tht> talented hand!! of Mr Zlmm{·r IS an ossoc.ntt> pro
his fnth~r, tht- latt' Karl Doktor, for ft>"-~Or of taxation at T. C. Williams 
35 yt:trs \'IOh~t for the faml.'d Busch law school or the Umvennty of 
~u •• r tel Richmond, nnd last summer was 

Pnul Doktor iw$(an as a VIolinist, vu;itmg proft'.S..'lOr of taxat1on at the 
and sh1hl·d to viola as a tc.>:.ult of University of Vu·gmia 
1 tin~ n~kld to stand in U!>On one A mt·mher of the Richmond firm 
occn. u n 1 ~ ~cond ''iolist for the of McCun·£>, Eggleston, Bocock, and 
Bu•ch Quurtct. His succ~ss was im- Woods, Mr. Zimmer hns spoken for 
mcd111 h. (n 1012. he " 011 first prize mam· bar iiS!>OCialion m£>ctinl(s 

t tl c llltt!rnational Mu ic Compeu- thro~ghoul the t.late. Recently, he 
uon in Geneva. the only viot.5 t to h;o. 1' ~n a panchst in fenunRrs h ld 
date to rcculn• the coveted award. for pructacm11 lawers in Richmond 
S nee th(n he has concwtraled en- and Roanokl . 
11r1 Jy up n thc viola Th~ Student &r As..oc.1ahon is 

II•VUIK a dmnu for Mr. Zimmer at 
W1dely acdaimed both in thb tht: Roh.trl E Lee Hotel. 6:30 Th\lrs• 

t':ll ntly nnd in Europe, Doktor has day l \'tiling Any law students w1 h
p .. rioumd numerou .. onaln reci- inglo to .1ttcnd th~ banquet ~hould 
lnls nnd solo appe.tranccs with or- contiict Bernard Sm1th, John Stump 
ch~trn. or M1hon Hl.'rndon. 

A Ct•p(:hagen crit1c has wr1tten, Those p«.:oplc \\ho are not able to 
'Paul Doktor showed the viola in t .. lk to Mr. Z1mmer at the dtntu:r 

PAUL DOKTOR, violi!tl \\lll rhe a nll 1ts bt:t~Ut)' and imtrumcntal c.tn lllt:~t hm1 m the Law School 
c:unccrt hell: Thur..dn). ch.tml. lit' Ia 11 master." 1 loungt~ after hlil ~>p<.'f.'Ch. 

For Convention 
States Will Contribute 
A Float and Decorations 

"Washmgton nnd Lee l'tudent.s, 
acting as state delegation chairmen 
will have a tcrnfic job in coming 
up with the ri~ht candidate in the 
1955 Moc.k Democratic Convention," 
~id Carl Swonl'on, chainnan of the 
convention lru1t night. 

Swanson, mcctmg w1th 54 chair
men o[ state and territory delega
tions ,sa1d coch man must contact 
the Democratic chairmen wthm the 
stale he is a.'!Signed and check on 
the present pohhcal situation there. 

tate Floats 
Wiley Wright, cha1rman of the 

state dele~ntions. said the 54 men 
would be responsible for a t least one 
float in the grond convent1on parade. 
He also discu. 'i:d the personal con
tttcts wath Democratic polibcians 
and the opening of headquart£>rs by 
the delcgallon~t within four weeks. 

Teddy Kerr, in chnrge of the Con
vention Pamde, BOid the event has 
been scheduled for 2 p.m., Monday, 
April 30. The route of the pa1ade 
has not yet bet>n appro\•ed, but will 
cover the area between the Virginia 
Military lnst1tutc and the fre:.lunon 
dormitory of Washington and Lee, 
where the reviewmg stand will be 
located. 

Parade i\ wards 
The parade marshall said every 

state would be expected to furnish 
at least one float in the parade, with 
the lorger state:. contributing two or 
more floats . lie said that a prize 
would be awarded to the best float 
m the parade, ns well as troph1c:. to 
the belOit band and drill unH. 

Mike Chancy, who will t.a.ke charge 
of decorating Doremus Gymnasium 
for convention achvities, told the 
del~ation chairman to use displays 
whkh could l>c moved d irectly from 
the floats to the gym floor. He also 
a~tked for help in gettmg large pic
tures of candidnt<'s and other mater
ials needed fo1· decorating the gym. 

Get ln~igbt 
Earlier m the met:tmg Swan.'lOn 

advised student chairmen to read up 
on the present pohtical situation in 
the1r ~tat(.'S and to consult clipping, 
campaign data, nnd other matcnals 
wh1ch could be u:.cful u1 getting an 
Insight into tht ultimate vote of 

(Continued on page four) 

Three Staff Members 
Receive Promotions 
Promot1on~ fo1 three Ring-tum Phi 

~tali mcmbt·r<. wrre announced to
day by Btl! William~, t>ditor of tho 
Tuesday edlt1on. 

Farris llotchk1ss, Beta sophomore 
from Richmond, Vn., has been mode 
Copy Ed1tor. Hotchkis:. fonnerlv hdd 
the ))OSition of Ass1stant News Ed1tor 
ol the Tut!Mlur t'dit1on. ThiS iii his 
bet.'Ond ) l.'ar on the paper. 

Bob Shcphcrd, Lnmbda Chi !rc:c.h
num ha. heen made A!>:l~tant Sports 
Editor. Shephnd, from Nru.hv11le, 
Tenn. had erved as Sport:; Rtport~r 
the first s~me5ter. 

wh LaRue, DU freshman from 
Bartley, W. Vn. hn bt><-n appointed 
Ali~l:.tam to the Echtor. LaRue haa 
1\erved ns A& I tanl Sport Editor 
and Rep<lrtcr durmg the first sem£>.1-
ter. 

WilllllniS state•! that no other taiT 
changes \~ere )llanncd but that a 
glncral rt'•OI-gantmt on was under 
considcrnt1on for the H-cond !!cmes
ter. 
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Collegiate Press Threatened 
A censorship controversy which recently has arisen at the 

Umvcrsity of Texas between the editors of the school news· 
paper, The Daily Texan, and the Board of Regents of the Uni· 
versity is attracting nation-wide interest. 

The dispute arose over rhe demand of the Regents that 
the Texas Student Publication Board effect a more ngid mrer· 
pretation of the Publication Board rules whtch would, in effect, 
take away the Texan's power to comment editorially on state 
or nanonal issues. 

The argument of d1e Regents 1s chat the University draws 
sustenance from state funds, and that the University's student 
newspaper should nor criucize state administrations or publica
tions. The Texan has re-printed several editorials recently from 
Texas papers which were critical of the Shivers administration 
and the tone of the editorial policy has been dec1dedly anti· 
Shivers, or at least ultra-critical of him. 

To test the new ruling the Texan editor submitted for 
publication a "guest editorial" from The New York Times 
against the Fulbright-H arris natural gas bill which was then 
before Congress. I r was rejected by the editorial director (co 
whom all editorial material must be submitted) on the grounds 
that material on the other side of the issue had not been pre· 
senced to balance. 

Ironically, the editor chen submitted several selections from 
rhe writings of Thomas Jefferson under rhe guise of a personal 
column. T hese were also rejected for publication because it was 
felt chat events did not justify "excessive discussion'' of the 
subject. 

Taking his case before the Publications Board, the editor 
obtained permission to publish the banned editorials afte r a 
stormy meeting of the group. T he editor rhen took his plea 
to the students and the fight has been on ever since. 

We stand in complete accord with rhe editor of the Texan 
in his fight with the Regents for his is the just cause. With the 
censorship of editorial matter may come an invasion of the news 
page--a death blow co freedom of the press in this instance and 
a chrear ro our basic liberty, which muse be guarded against at 
all costs. 

We salure this courageous action and the statement of the 
editor in condemning the odious action of the Board: "The 
power of the Unive rsity, the Press, and the Church, and the 
Person over the state was a right that Voltaire and J efferson 
and their contemporaries established as implicit in the existence 
of democracy, whose ultimate and pervading purpose is to pro· 
teet the dignity of the individual. Can we deny our own de
mocracy?, 

" A state which dwarfs its men in order that they may be 
more docile members in its hands," wrote John Stuart Mill, 
" will find that with small men no great things can really be ac
complished." 

The Fact-Finding Board 
With the recent creation of a ''face-finding board," stem

ming from a student petition to the Executive Committee of the 
Student Body, each and every student at Washington and Lee 
should have an opportunity within the coming three weeks to 
voice his opinion pro or con on the present University athletic 
program. 

We feel that this is indeed as it should be. Previous to this 
action taken by the EC, student opinion had been, in a sense, 
either muffled, distorted, magnified, or reduced. Letters were 
often pigeon-holed, ignored, and in general the real attitude 
of the students on the present situation was not dearly known. 

Student life at Washington and Lee is only going co reach 
its fullest moment when a "middle ground" on all contro· 
versial issues has been reached and most certainly the evalu
ations of the students are of the primest importance if any 
situation, regardless of its nature, is co be weighed and a decision 
is to be made. 

We appeal to those in charge of the survey as well as chose 
who will be surveyed that all take a most sincere and acute 
interest in cooperating co the fullest extent possible so that the 
conclusions drawn will be a valid representation of the W&L 
studenrs' views on our p resent athletic program. 

The stated purpose of the appointed committee is "to find 
th e faces, co publicize the facts, and based on the facts found, 
make recommendations it considers to be in the best interest 
of Washington and Lee." 

T his is indeed a large request co fulfill but our observation 
is that the most competent group of undergraduate and gradu
ate students have been selected for the task (all class presidents 
of both the academic and law schools) . 

Not to be overlooked in this survey are the past conditions 
that have caused our present program. Perhaps the students 
have not received enough pertinent informacion concerning 
why there was felt to be a necessity for an immediate re-vamp· 
ing of athletics. If this be the case, then most certainly the 
committee's report will be enlightening. Indeed, we feel that 
the committee's findings could be of importance to each and 
everyone of us here at W &L. 

We feel that any clarity that can be made of our present 
situation by the efforts of chis committee will be an asset in 
finding the "middle road" for any future Washington and Lee 
athletic policy. 

-T. L. 

Corps Day Thursday? 
In response to the queries of many ROTC students, we 

wish to direct a question to the Military Science DeJ13rtment: 
What right has any department to delay a class such as Corps 
Day until Thursday when the class falls on a holiday? 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Unl£ MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibler 

"Vwe Le Cinema" 

~Rose Tattoo' Giv.en 
Attention This Week 

The very suggestive cut that you 
can see at the bottom of this column 
is a scene from the "Rose Tattoo" 
coming in a week or so at the State. 
It might be one of the better films 
oi the year. 

We hAd ome good shows this 
week and some pretty trite things 
too. ·•saratoga Trunk'' related with 
humor and talent the adventures 
of Ingrid Bergman. (whAt a beau· 
tifuJ actress), and Gary Cooper
in spite of the obvious and Interes t
ing "regional ist" touches, the film 
was basically conventional and 
bore the usual Hollywood trade
mark. 

"THE BIG SLEEP'' was a hard, 
th rill ing, cruel movie-:~ snappy and 
brilliant dialogue, a grand acting job 
from Humphrey Bogart, a sense of 
violence and pace, an intricate but 
finally very logical mystery-a gem 
in other words, for those who can 
s till appreciate the fast and evil style 
of Howard Hawk's combined with 
Raymond Chandler's. I was partlcu
larily impressed by lhe morcll of the 
whole story, for the ending did not 
have any or the conformist con
clusions that even Lhe toughest 
gangster shows observe. Bogart was 
safe all right but he had killed and 
was covering a girl that had prob
ably kllled too, and both characters 
would get away, "telling only half 
ot' the truth" to the police and to 
the society, a crooked but realistic 
way of ftnlshing an affair. 

"ALl. THAT HEAVEN ALLOWS" 
was. 1 have been told, made out of 
left over pieces of the ''Magnilicent 
ObseSSion's" script. [ have been told 
also that it was wonderful. heart
breaking, that It had a message. 
Some other people told me it was a 
big stinker. 1 guess it is a question 
of ta le. My taste told me nol to go 
al all So I didn't. Don' t blame me 
fo1 it [t's all very ~>ubjective. 

Take ''Ransom" for instance. I 
haled that ~oJlOw. If one had cui the 
first and las t twenty minutes, it 
coOid have been good. At limes 
Glenn f'ord wus convincing, 11S 

well a\ some of the other players. 
The plot was clever, but the hap· 
py-ending •·uined it. WhAt exas-

By Philippe Labro 

perated me most of all ...,.. the 
heavy, torturou ly oomy exposttion 
of the "happy family." in the ftrtlt 
ten minutes. I bad 1he ~ 
of beinK slowly lmoc!ked em the 
head by a !iani hamme.l': -.rhe!!e 
peopte are happy. Bang! Tbey love 
their kid. Bang! They love each 
other! The domestic love them and 
they love t.be domestics. Bang! H 
the kid is kidnapped they are going 
to be very unhappy. Bang! Bang!" 
hammered the cript on our heads, 
on the heads of the mass, the 
bea11ts. Hollywood must sincemy 
despise its public (or t reating it 
li.ke a len-year-old moron . 

AND THEN AGAIN, wouldn't it 
have been more effi cient and more 
h·ue not to bring the kid back? But 
it would have left everybody sad 
and the sale of popcorn would have 
suddenly decJjned, as well as the 
general state of m ind o! the Amer
ican communities .... 

I hear "Love Is a Many Splendored 
Thing" got eight Academy Award 
nominations. God! ... II anything 
comes out of it, I might as well gjve 
this column up and start cultivating 
roses .. . . 

"Don' t ask me-l might say yes." 
It all starts the 29th at the State. 

Mahan Awards Competion Open 
The George A. Mahan Awards, a 

contest (or creative writing, offers 
a tot.al of five awards for the school 
year 1955-56. The awards were es
tablished by Georg(' A. Mahan of 
Hannibal, Miss., a student during the 
presidency of General Lee. 

Administered by the English De
partment, the contest covers various 
types o£ creative writing: poetry, es
says, short stories, and one-act plays. 
The official division o£ awards stipu
lates four awards on prose entries; 
two prizes in the Freshman class, 
one in the sophomore class, and one 
in the junior class; and one verse 
award. which may be competed for 
by members o{ nlJ classes except the 
senior class. 

The English Department reserves 
the right to make any combination 
of awards to the dlfTerent classes as 

justified by the entries, 01· to refuse 
to make any awards unless the en
tries meet a required standard of 
excellence, according to Dr. J ames 
S. Moftatt, Jr. 

The winm!rs will be anno1m1:ed 
in the June Cornmenoement Program 
and aball have U1e optiaD cf aither 
reoeiving lixty dGllua tn GMb or a 
one-hundml dollar Mdudtoc in 
college fees for the nut~· 

Any studmt, czeept IIID.iors, ~nay 
hand in two proee mtrie6 end one 
verse entry. A 1Jn!E ~ ca.n
sist of fifteel hundnd -.ards, ar
ranf!ed as one or DlOt"e .uec:tions. 
Verse entries muat a:mstitu1e at least 
thirty-two lintio .of verse, divided, if 
the aut.hor wishes, into more t.han 
one poem. 

Although In the calalogue the 
(Continued on pare four) 
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• How Proud Was My Proxy' 

Fraternity Life Satire Presented 
In Drama Today by Caskie 

Excerpts from the drama: 
(The scene is the chapter room 

of the Phi Sigma Omicron house, 
where the regular Wednesday eve
ninx brotherhood i'l now in prog
gress. Debate has just begun on a 
measure to approve a housing com
mittee recommendation to make 
the necessary changes in the house 
to meet the requirements of the 
fire code. An appropriation of 
seventy-five cents is needed to 
finance the project. which entails 
recharging the fire extinguisher 
in the kitchen, iL~ vitality hAving 
been mysteriously lost sometime 
within the las t elenn years. We 
take up the play as the sponsor of 
the bill hegins to speak.) 

BROTHER WORKEMORE (chair
man of the housin~ committee): I 
really don't see that this measu re 
requires any debate, genllemen. If 
you approve the expenditure I can 
have the job done tomorrow. 

(As he 6ils down, J.everal hands 
are raised.) 

BROTHER KEGFULL (a rather 
subsUinlial gentleman whose climen 
sions roughly approximate those of 
a coke botUe, though il is doubtful 
that he has inspected one a t close 
range since the age of nlne): Wait a 
minute here. I think we ought to 
know exactly what we're paying our 
money for. I mean, a fter all, are we 
realJy sure that the thing needs re
chargin g? It worked pretty weU last 
Salurday night when I turned it on 
Brother Souse. (sotto voice) That was 
a time, warn' t it, Sousy? (be chuck
les soUJy) 

Brother Workmore starts to re
ply, but is drowned out by Brother 
Lerume who has risen to his feet 
and begun to flail his arms wildJy.) 

BROTHER LEGUME (a s light 
figure who fancies he keeps those 
ODK's and get-on-the-stickers in 
lin e by periodic reminders that he 
was the boy who tr immed 'em all in 
whiffle-ball last spring): Yeah, I 
sorta think maybe Kegful may be 
right. And anyhow, how do we 
know whether this fl re marshall real
ly knows what he's talking about 
anyway, huh? How do we know he 
won't come around next week ancl 
tell us that another one needs flx.ing 
too? How long are we going to let 
th is go on? What has all this got to 
do with the price of eggs? What-

He is interrupted at this point 
by Brother Workmore, who has 
~ained the floor. 

BROTHER WORKMORE: Gentle
men, gentlemen, I hardly see where 
this Is called for. The hoWilng com 
mittee has itself devoted an inordi
nate amounl of time to this proposal. 
We have looked lnto every aspect of 
the question. Now I think we should 
go ahead with the vote and gel on 
with our meeting. U any of you 
have personal doubts about this I 
wWl you would see me privately 
alter the meeting so we won't have to 
wast~ any more time. 

He L'i hooted down by cries of 
"Railroad!" and ''Choo-cboo!" from 
all corners of the room, and haJI a 
doun hands ~>hoot up to be ac:k
nowltdged. Brother Tedjwn i aJ. 
ready on h i.~ feet.) 

BROTHER TEDIUM (a rather cor
pulent soul with a seii-reeogni.zed 
{acuity Cor keen percepUon and clari
fying the complex) : Well, as I un
derstand it, we have a little differ
ence of opinion ~re. Brother Work
more seems to feel that we should go 
ahead with the work no matter what 
It costs. Then Brother Kegful says 
he doesn' t exactly see why we han 
to have it done at all, and Brother 
Legume isn't exac:tly sure where 

By Max Caskie 
the fixing will stop. Now, I'm sure 
that if we all just think about this 
and t ry not to get excited, that some
how we'll be able to settle all this .... 
(Here we must abridge the dialogue 
due to exigencies of spare. We re
sume some twenty minutes later. 
Brother Tedium is still speaking.) 
... and I'm sure that if we all just 
think about this long enough, some
body wlll be able to come up with 
something.(he si ts down) 

THE PRESIDENT (arousing sud· 
denJy): Well, If there's no further 
discussion, I'll ask someone to call the 
ques ... 

BROTHER PROCHASTE: Mr. 
President! (he is recornized) I think 
that there has been enough doubt 
cast on the merit of this motion that 
we should table it and refer It back 
to the housing commlltee Cor further 
study; an d I so move. 

(At this point there is general 
pandemonium. The president tries 
to make bbnseU .heard, but gradu
auJiy ubsides. Debate continues.) 

Uere agai:n we must yield to the 
necessity for brevity. We take up 
the play again aftel' another lapse 
of twenty minutes.) 

THE PRESIDENT: All in favor of 
the motion to a uthorize the house
manager to spend the necessary 75c 
to rechar ge the kitchen fire extin
guisher sjgnify by raising their right 
hands. The motion is carried. (gen
eral applause) Is there any further 
new business? U not, we will move 
to the eJection of a new president to 
replace me; I am resigning. Are 
there any nominations? 

Brother Weary is nominated with 
seven others, aU of whom decline. 
Brother Weary being absent, he 
alone remains on the slate.) 

THE PRESIDENT (with a vicious 
gleam in h is eye, since he never 
liked Weary anyway): Are there any 
further nominations? Hearing none, 
I suggest that we elect Brother 
Weary by acclamation. Cries of 
''hear, hear'' aJonr with great whist
ling:) 

BROTHER BANDWAGON: I move 
we elect Brother Weary President 
by acclamation! 

BROTHER MIMEOGRAPH: Sec
ond! 

THE PRESIDENT: All in favor 
say aye. 

ALL: Aye! 

THE PRESrDENT: Brother Weary 
l'l elected president by acclamation. 
I shall Inform him of this honor my
seU when he returns from his short 
rest in the hospital. II there is no 
furlher business, the meeting Is ad
journed. 

(Exeunt) 
CURTAIN 

Representatives To Visit 
Campus for Interviews 

Two industrlnl company repre:c:en
tatlves will be on the Washington 
and Lee campus next week Cor the 
benefit of the senior class, Assistant 
Dean James Farrar announced today. 

The Shell Oil Company rcpresen
taUve will be here Tuesday, Feb. 20. 
while the Connecticut Life Insur
ance company will have representa
tives on campus, Thursday, Feb. 23. 

Dean FalTIIT urged aU seniors to 
l.akc advantage of lhls aid offered 
by the University and the indus
tries and companies. 

This will be the second week in 
a series of vis.ita by repraeatattw& 
of industrial companies to the cam
pus to interview seniors for job 
opportunities. 
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Generals Smash W&M,Citadel;Gain Tourney Berth 
Hoopsters Win Three Straight; .---------.--.---:--______ _:__ ___ _ 
Face Spiders Wed. in Richmond Tankers 4th 1n Btg 6; Off the Backboards 

By HERB HUMMERS These two victories should insure R • h d T k Undoubtedly one of the most mis-
play and no violation is called. 

vi:J..':i':'~~ :-~ •• ':.;,r'.;::;' .~ ~~~"!::: ;,:~.!.b.;.\,~ ,:u:::= 1 c ar son a es a 1st :::::~:~ ~";.·~::... ~~. !t.:!: 
the Citadel, Is hoping to stretch lls is a possibiJjty that they could rt.e everyone knows that team A, in pos-
slreak to three wins against the Uni- as high as 6th place by the ~ason's By BOB SllEPIIERD o! first place, there was qwte a session of the ball, must advance 
verslty of Richmond Wednesday end. Since examinations, the re- Althou~ Charlie Richardson cap- struggle between VPI, U. Va. and the ball beyond the division line 
night at Richmond. juvenated Generals have played d fi W&L for th• nnvt three places. Wt'th within ten second or lose the ball. 

fin 
lure rst place in the Big Six div- ~ "" H I 

The Gen--t~ ted by Dom Flora, e ball, wmnlng 6 of their 7 games. all but three events over, W&L trail- owever, very ew seem to know ...,....., Th U ing competition at VMl yesterday, a cd that the ball can be returned to 
gained vengeance against William e ruveraity of Richmond, cur- lack o! depth prevented W&L's VPI by only 12 points; and led b k tJ u v ac court legally under certain 
and Mary for an earlier defeat by ren Y occupying the number 3 birth aquamen from capturing better than · a. by two going into the last conditions. 
trouncing the Indians 70-57. Th.is in th~ conference, is expected to give fourth place out of the four partici- two events. U. Va. picked up 5 points 
victory is even more aston ishing the "Blue Comets" quite a struggle pants in the meel In the 200-yard individual medley in 
when it is realized that W&L's star on Wednesday. They feature the The ~nerals totaled 31 points for v.hich W&L had no entrant. Even 
center, Lee Marshall, was unable to strong rebounding of Walt Lysaght, fourth place behind VMJ with 147 though the Generals got 5 points to 
play. Dom Flora led all scorers with Ken Daniels and Bob Witt, as well VPI with 62, and U. Va. with 32. ' the Wahoos' 3 in the final event, the 
a 37-point output. In compiling this as the p laymaking and point-produc- The Blue captured first place in 300-yard medley relay, it still left 
total he hit for over 50 per cent of tion of "Easy Ed" Harrison and Phil the diving with Charlie Richardson's them one point behind in the final 
his shots, as well as rebounding well. Morris. 89.77 points; second place in the 400- standings. 

Brilliant Playing 
As brill iant. as was Flora's play

ing, this was far from a one-man 
victory. Barclay Smith hit for 10 
points and rebounded well. Frank 
Hoss once again dominated the 
backboards, and played fine defensive 
basketball. Bob McHenry's ball
hawking, and Barry Storick's all
around court mastery were also key 
factors in the Generals' decisive win. 

Perhaps the most important fea
ture in this game was the fine "Blue 
and White" defense which held the 
Indians to a low 57-point t~tal. Lou 
Hoitsma was William and Mary's 
top man with 16 markers, but their 
high-scorer Dick Savage was held 
to 5 points. 

Citadel Game 

Against The Citadel, W&L jumped 
off to an early lead and won easily 
91-54. Coach McCann inserted hls 
substitutes early in the game in an 
attempt to hold the score down and 
to give the freshmen badly needed 
experience. 

Dom Flora was once again high 
scorer, this time with 24 points. He 
was closely followed by Frank Hoss 
who hit (or 20. Barry Storick with 
14, and Bob McHenry with 10 points 
were the only other Generals in 
double figures. Barclay Smith's re
bounding and hustling were also 
noteworthy. 

The "Blue and White" freshmen 
Jack Daughtery, Gene Girard and 
Charlie Broil gave a good account 
of themselves against The Citadel. 
Daughtery was especially noetable 
scoring 9 points. 

R. L. Hess and Bro. 
JEWELERS 

~ Vr.iaiaia 

............................ 
i Your llair Cat • You Lib It i 
: Ideal Barber Shop t i Fint Nati®al Bank Bullclinc t 
! Shop Alr-Con.ditioned i 
........................ 
........................ . ~ 

i LYLE D. HARLOW i: 
+ Watcbmaket and J eweler 
+ + 38 S. Main Street 
~ PhouelUZ 

:. ..................... . 
Jt'a Good B usioeM 

l'o Do JlliDeta 
with IE&EB'S 

These two teams met earlier in yard free style relay with Aliotti Although the meet had Ut.en pre-
the season with W&L winning out Guenther, Morris, and Glauser. ' dieted to be a duel between VMl 
by a 2-point margin. At that time, Jay Fox came in third in the 200- and VPI for first place, the final re
the Spider's coach, Les Hooker, yard butterfly; the 300-yard medley suits seemed to show that VMI will 
made ~veral comments concerning team of Duncan, Fox, and Allotti be virtually uncontested in the 
the validity of the ''Five Star Gen- placed third; Captaln Frank Guen- Southern Conference meet this 
erals'" victory. Washington and Lee ther got. fourth place in the 50-yard Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
seems eager to show Mr. Hooker that free style; J ay Fox came In fifth in The Generals' poor showing in the 
no matter where these two teams the 200-yard orthodox breast stroke; Big Six meet was certainly not much 
play the "Blue and White" is the Duncan captured sixth place in the of an indication of their true 
superior team. 100-yard back stroke; and Lou Allot- strength, as the Genereals should do 

Underdogs 
Washington and Lee will doubt

less enter the Richmond game as 
underdogs since Lee Marshall will 
not play. However, if they continue 
to display the spark that they have 
shown recently, there is an excellent 
chance of an upset. 

Wrestlers Smash Citadel; 
Win 19·8 for 2nd Straight 

Washington and Lee's wrestling 
team made it two In a row Satur
day when they smashed The Citadel, 
19-8, in Charleston. The Bulldogs 
won two matches and picked up a 
draw as Don Fowler and Bob Miller 
were decisioned and Gill Holland 
drew in the final match. 

Fowler injured his arm ln the first 
period of his match and may .be out 
for several weeks. 

Saturday the Generals face an old 
(Continued oo .-,e fear) 

Cleaning - Prasing 

BROWN,S 

CLEANING 

WORKS 

We Call eod .Deliver 

.Pitooe ZBZ-14 B.Dchllpb Street 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
i REDWOOD: 
• • 
: RESTAURANT : 
• • . * . • • • • 
: Complete Meals : • • • • • STEAK DINNERS • • • • • • Sandwiches of all • • • 
: Kinds : 
• • . * . • • • • 
: CURB SERVICE : • • 
: 1 Mile North of Lexington : 

li came In sixth in the 100-yard free comparatively better in the SC meet 
style. which is also at VMI. VPI is also ~ 

The events were graded on a basis rather strong shoo-In for second 
of 7-6-5-4-3-2-l for the first six place in the Conference meet, but 
places except the 400-yard relay third place could be quile a battle 
wruch was graded on a 12-8-6-4 between W&L, U. Va., and Davidson. 
basis, and the 300-yard relay, wruch Charlie Richardson looks like a sure 
was graded on a basis of 10-7-5-3. bet for the Conference Crown in 

Depth Important 
VMl's terri.fic depth enabled the 

Keydets to make a runaway of first 
place as they captured more points 
than the other three teams together 
having 147 out of a total of 212 
polnts. The Keydets were the high 
scorers in every event except two out 
of the twelve. 

Although VMI early made a farce 

diving after his showing yesterday, 
and he lS probably W&L's only real 
strong contender for a SC crown 
after the meet yesterday. 

Host Randolph-1\tacon 
The Generals hosted Randolph

Macon lhis afternoon at 4:15 and 
the Blue and Wrute aquamen are 
almost a sure bet lo increase their 

(Continued on page four) 

Young manager 
handles finances for 
$40,000,000 business 
General Electric is made up of more than 

90 "JM''duct departments that operate as in-

di . .l .. aJ "b . " Vluu uBIDesses - each conducting its 

.own legal, .financial, manufacturing, engi

'fleering. marketing -and research activities . 

One of the most important of these busi

n.e:sses is the Technical Products Department 

that makes hroadcasting and communica
tions equipment and semi-conductor devices. 

Responsible Ior managing the finances o£ 
t.h.i.i S40 million business is Robert H. Platt. 

Platt's Work Is am,ortant, Responsible 

I 
• • 

• • 
PHARMACY 

In the next ten years, the Technical Products 

Deparbnent is expected to reach the $100 
million mark- more than doubling its 

present size. This is a big job. And it requires 

Platt to keep tabs on everything from tax, 

cost, and general accounting to payrolls, 

budgets lUld measul'ements, CTedits and col

lections, and internal auditing. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ....................... . 

, ~, 
Robert E. Lee 

Hotel 

FEATURING 

Banquet Facilities 
Speclall1 Prepared 

Charcoal Steaks 

Quality, Sales and Service 

TV 

RADIO 

PHONOGRAPHS 

+ 
Radio Hospital 

'IN. Main 

PICK-UP AND DILIVE1lY 
Phone 884 

DURHAM,S ESSO STATION 
Complete Car Service CaJJed for and DeUvered 

TIRES, BATI'ERIES and ACCESSORIES 
South 1\faln Street Phone C13 

25,000 Colle&e Graduates at General Electric 

Experience gained in the Business Training 
Course and as a traveling auditor gave Platt 

a variety of financial e:\-periencc. Like each 

of our 25,000 college-graduate employees, 

he was given the chance to grow and realize 

his full potential. For General Electric has 

long believed this: When Jresh young minds 

are given the freedom to make progress, 

everybody benefits - the indh•iduol, the 
company, the country. 

Educatwnal Relations, GPnnnl Electri.c 
Company, Schenectady 5, New Yorlc 

The division line is part of the 
"back court.'' Therefore, the player 
with the ball must advance beyond 
this line to be in front court. A 
~layer straddling, or touching the 
line Is always in back court. A play
er who jumps from back court across 
the line and catches the ball 1n the 
all' has committed a violation, even 
though he lands clearly in front 
court. 

How may the ball legally return 
from front to back court? 

(a) In case of a pass from out of 
bounds or, 

(b) Following a shot at the basket 
or, 

(o) Following any unsuccessful at
tempt to gain possession of the ball. 

"The ball may go to back court 
after touching an 'A' player in his 
front court ... and the "Division Line 
Rule'' does not apply-because there 
was NO possession of the ball by 
player 'A'. Hence no violation in 
these cases-any 'A' player may re
cover the ball in back court and a 
new play starts. The ball may be 
returned to the back court legally! 

In the case of a ball being caused 
to go to the back court illegally by 
team 'A' ... no violation occurs UN
TIL the ball Is touched or recovered 
by an 'A' player in the back court. 
Team 'B' players must be given an 
opportunity to recover the ball and 
if they do so the ball continues in 

The answer lo last week's question 
is YES the count continues because 
the player bns not moved out of the 
restricted area in the foul lane. 

This week's question; Play-On 
jump in A's free throw circle, jumper 
Al taps lhe ball so that it touches: 
(a) the floor; or (b) the ring. Before 
lbe ~ has touched any other play
er, Jumper Al catches the rebound 
or the ball after it has touched the 
floor. He then dribbles In his front 
court and finally passes lo rus back 
court. U you were the official what 
would be your ruling on this play? 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1-M Roundup 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ln inlramurals the basketball sea

son came to a close with Delta Tau 
Delta defeating Sigma Chi, 39-32, 
for the championship. Bowling is also 
drawing to a close. In the semi-finals 
DU defeated Beta Theta Pi and will 
face Pi Kappa Phi for the Cham
pionship. 

In ping-pong the ZBT's defeated 
Kappa Sigma for the title. At this 
time the 1-M race looks fairly close. 

The Winter Sports Carnival will 
begin Monday. Feb. 27 and will In
clude ping-pong, badminton, hand
ball, billiards and duck-pins. Volley
ball will also gel under way on 
Monday. 

ART SILVER 
Complete line of !\len's Clothing 

VAN DEUSEN SHIRTS 

Robert E. Lee llotel Building 
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Religious Conference Plans 
(('on tinut>d f rom page one) 

a hc~l tu rontart Jue Gard iner tither 
"'' phun at :t or at the Chriqian 
Ccoundl nnlce in the tudcnt Union 
l•uil.l'n;:. 

Dr. Stumpf w1ll ndd~ students 
ngnm m \Oiuntal')' assembly ln 
Lc Chnpcl Wednesday cvcnmg nt 
7:3) p m. Dr. Stumpfs Sllhject Will 
be "The Moral Cr1 1s 111 Modtm 
L11w." Afll'r the address, studcmt 
nn• mvllcd to an informal discussion 
\\ lu('h w11l he led by Dr. Stumpf In 
tlw Studc·nt Unton hutldms 

"What DifTcrcncc Docs It Make'' 
wUI be the subJtct of IUl address b)· 
Colonel Mill~r at 9.15 Thurroay 
morninc in Lee Chnpcl. He w11l 
pcnk ogain before the R~hgion 2()2 

clnss in duPont H:ill 102 al 11:25 on 
"The World Council of Churches." 

'l'hurtdny afternoon Colonel Mll
h•r will sp••ak nl 2:00 p.m. In New
comb Hnll 8. He \\ 1ll ml·t·t w1th the 
Pnlltil·nl Scu.once 102 cia~~ to ct~n~ld~r 

Big Six Meet 
(Continued (rom pare lhrc~) 

&<co;d to G-3 m their last dual meet 
of the season. The swunmcrs from 
A<hlnnd ore not H:ty strong nnd the 
C\.'nl·rah f.hould be nlmosl able to 
p1ck thdr own score. 

This dunl mccl w1ll b(.• the <'nding 
of n hishly ~ucc..-ssful r<'gular +<l ;hon 
and pcrhap!i a br1ght tnd1cation of 
things to come in thl' nl•Xt f(•\\' 

)Cars. Captain Frank Gu<'nthl'r i~ 
the only member of the squad !!'liv
ing this yt·ar. The cwimmcrs' hig
gcsl prohlcm is in dcvelopmg some 
depth of the ~Ucld. S(•veral or lhll 
Glnernls hnv<' to sw1m twiet• or morl' 
in each mi'Ct. nnd cons<'quenth•, arc 
not nble to be at full stn•ngth for 
<ach of their events. Thr mcmhcN 
of the swimming team and Conch 
Twombly certainly descrvc a pnt on 
thl' back for the1r t'XCtllcnt ~rn~on , 
nnd, with a little p{'<'P into the old 
crystnl bll ll . we can se<> ~C'vcrnl more 
scao;oru; of an ou tstandmg tea m. and 
perhup<: a little more ~pcetator intcr 
C'SI m the sport 

TUES.-WED. 

Ill• • • N~TED FOR ACADEMY AWARD ! 

t It" ~..ON SAANDO • JAMES MASON 
JQ.l.'l GILLGUO • LOUIS CAUIERN 
ED~OND O'BRI EN • GREER GARSON 

DEBORAH KERR tn 

Rockbridge 
Theatre-Buena Vista 

Dial 0015 

Wt•!l • Fch. 22 

............. "~-....... .. ,..c.-. .-

Fcb. 23 

''ChristiAnity and Statcsmnll!.hap in 
the South." This wall be followed hv 
nn informal discussion dl'nlmg w1th 
questions rmscd hy the Conference 
ln gcnrnll. 

End~ Tbun;&la' Ni,;ht 
The 1951) Religious Confuc:nce will 

iJ hrought to a fom1al clo e Thurs
da~ mght at 7.30 In lA-c Chapel. Col
unci M1ller \\ill p.ultCIJ)lth• m o con
cluding Uninrsity Wo1 hip Service, 
featuring mu!.ic by the W&L Glee 
Cluh. 

Journalism Films 
(Con tinued f rom pa1e one) 

numbc.:r of k.tnt:.copc !!ound films of 
l<'admg new and documentary tele
v&sion program!l. 

So for lht!! n:.r thr !ltUdl·nts 
have sL'cn, "Basic Motion P ictu re 
l't>chniqu<'.'' Feb. 13, and "Pen Pomt 
P~rcus.'ilon" and ''Ficldle D('<' Dec," 
F«!h. 20. 

Othrr films thnt will ht• shown to 
thl• cla<s thLc; yt:ar ar~: "Sundny by 
the ~a." ~tmch 5, Wmncr of the 
Grand Pnze nt the Venace F ilm 
f'esu,•al: La Regie du J cu ('fhc Rules 
of the Gabel, 1arch 12. 

Other ftlnt.' to be hov.n nrc: "Ad
vt:n ture:; of J 1mmy," nnd "Go S low 
un Br1ghton Lane." March 19. 

Troubadour Production 
(Contin ued rrom pa1e one ) 

Yef"Rc\' ; Luca (JRt'(!(JIIeline s hus
band). Carl Barnl'S; Lrnndre ( Lu
clndc'o; lover). Roi>c.'r t CalhlWaJ; 
Thihaut, Boh Blnir; Punn (~on), 

John Boone. 
The Cast of "Bt'auty and the J a

c.Jhin" has not yl't hcc-n decadl>d. 

StankJ 
Wamer't STATE 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Meet UV a. Saturday 
(Continued rr()l'll pare thrtt) 

enemy In Chorlottcs\ ill•• \\hen they 
tak~ on n powerful U. \'o. team. The 
Ca,·alicrs nr-c ll'tl hy Henry Jordan 
(heavyweight), Butch Shawh (177), 
and Stu Bowdon (130). Bowdon 
ended Al Carson's Impressive wm
winnmg blrcnk \\hen he pinned 
the Tech 5tr11· after traalmg 10-0. 

The nlue hnn been improvmg 
\\ ith cvt ry rm·c t r:nd &hould do well 

Mock Convention 
( Contin ul.'d f rom pare onl') 

I each SUite In the ~mocratic Con
vt~nlion to be htlc.l this •ummer in 
Chacago. 

;\tuch of Ute n1c1 est 5hown tn the 
WruJu.ngton and L<:e mock affa ir by 
political llndtrs and the pres. has 
reliulted Itom the outhcnucity of its 
organizations und bnUotmg proce
d ures, Swan on pointed out. 

OO+~++++OO++++++++++++++ 
+ + 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
+ + + 0 

: WELCOME :!: + ~ 
+ STUDENTS .:. + ~ : ~ 
i * ~ 
i For Your i + + t Eating Pleasure ~ 
+ + 
+ + 
t Orne at : 
+ + .. Th ... : e :t 
+ + i Southern Inn i 
~ + 
+ + i IN TilE IIEART + 
+ + t OF TOWN l 
+ : • • + + 
+ + + + +-+6+-:4 .. !9t!•+·:..:..<·<··:··)·~ ·!•-!-•!-.:••!'t•!••:.-t••,. 

on Saturdny. 

Summar) 
123-Putton (W&L ) dec. Lonsdale, 

9-0. 
130-Neunrcitcr IW&L) dec. 

Barnes, G-2. 
137-Whateford (W&L } dec. Tay

lor,5-4. 
1117-f:llas (\\'&L) dec. Abeyounts, 

8-1. 
157-Pmarchlck (Cit ) dtc. Fowler, 

Ui-S. 
167-Dzani .. (Cit.) dec. Miller, 3-4. 

177-McSp3ddc·n <Wl'.:L l pinned 

Mahan Awards 
(Continued (rom paJe two) 

deadline for the entr ies is statl'<l as 
Apral 1, &nee this date occurs dur 
Spdng vacahon, ~tries "1ll be ac
cepted U handed in immcdmtcly 
upon th~ ~udcnt's return to the 

Universi ty. Enlrk>s hould be l~ft in 
the office of Dr. Moft1tt, Payne Hall 
3. 

Further infonnution on the condi
tions of the contest may be obtained 
hy consulting the English Depart
ment bulletin board, ucond floor, 
Payne Hall 

Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service 
RADIOS, TEL£VISIOS and ELEC'l'RICAL APPLIANCES 

E. F. Nuckol!;, Owner 

130 South 1\laln S treet 
Lcxinrton, Vlr(inia 

Phone •Ill 

fll'n tko • . SO. =:~~~~;;;;;::;:::;~~~~~~;;~~;:;;~~~~~ 
Heavyweight Holland drew Shif- r 

fen . 6-6. 
SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 

QuaUty Clcaninr and Pr in r 

University Cleaners 
Phone 749 

"Your Campus Neic bbors" 

For Fine Food and Service Deluxe 

Stonewall Jackson 
Restaurant 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++O++++++++• 
• + 
~ . 
i WE HANDLE ACCOUNTS :~ 
• • 
: For Students, Fraternities and l 
0 • 
+ • 
-t• OTHER STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS ., + • 
+ ~ 

: 'The : . ~ 

£ FIRST NATIONAL BANK ~ 
: OF LEXINGTON ~ 
+ • 
+ ~ 
+++++++++++++++•!•+0:•+++++++++++++++•:•0{•+·=-·=-•·: .. :··!·0:··!·+++•) 

MYERS 
HARDWARE 
COMPANY 

-I 
I 

IN COlO It ...4 CINEMASCOI'E 

GLENN foRD ·ELEANOR PARKER 

ROBr-:ll.T E. LEE BARBElt SIIOP 

David M. Moore 

Prop rietor 

HICKMAN'S 
Esso Station 

Can. Called for and Oelh-cred 
South J\lain S t. Pbone 298 

We Gh e Top-Va lue Stamp 

Peoples' National Bank 
uwhere Students Feel at H ome" 

* 
Member of the Federal Reserve 

Sat1Y/; ~urseg"\vith a Milder, Better-Tasting smoke
packed for more pleasure by exclusive Acctt· Ray 

If' 

The more perfectly packed your 
ci£arette, the more pltosure it 
gives ••• and Accu-Ray packs 
Chesterfield far more perfec t I}. 

·; 

To the touch ••• to the taste, 
an Accu-Ray Chesterfield satis
fies the most ... burns more 
C\icnly, smokes m uch smoother. 

Firm and pleasing to the lips 
. . . mild yet deeply satisfymg to 
the taste - Chelltcrfield alone is 
ple::asure-packed by Accu·R::ay. 

CHESTERFIELD MILD, YET 

THEY Sa:li4bf.' 
• '-' a Wr• ToaA® C4. 


